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| RECENT DEATHS. HAPGOOD Word has heen re-| f | MARRIAGE LICENSES, ! Notice to Farmers. 

The entre emoceat, | Tosh celved in Bellefonte of the death of DOUBLE VISION. | — If there is anything In the. hard- 
| DIXON :«-Cyrus Dixon, of near Zion, | Mrs, Daisy Hapgood, Hep sad death Harry Cox «= + « » =» Blanchard | ware line you desire 1 have it In stock. 

——— { died on Friday morning at 4:30, He js | occurred in Buffalo last Eriday where 44 Affected the Oculist as Well as the | Mrs. Jennie Courter - - Blanchard | If I do not keep it I ean get it for you 

FRED KURTZ, SR., {survived by three sons, Harry, of|she was taken for-tpaatmént, Patient Russel Blair Miller ellefonte | 28 cheaply as elsewhere, Perhaps you 
Editor. | Philipsburg, and James and William, WELSH: —Willl 8 Wels} nHen, : ; rr +o malar. dell won intend to make some fence, If you 

——————— {at home. He will be buried at Gillan. ig yam = ba hy die A well known oculist of New York | Maude Sharp ~~ ~ = Bellefonte do, please note the following prices: 

CHAS. R. KURTZ | town, at Hig hone I lem ngtoh Frida ) Bis city tells a story of one of his patients | Edward H Gummo - Stormstown | B-wire, woven fence 26c per rod; §- 
: O0n, Ngo 31] LTS J ELE i" » ’ " 4 p . wire woven fence 27¢ pe I's 

George Heverly dled | 111 for the past two years with heart | who proved vather more than a match 1Agnes M, Eves . . - Stormstown hid w hh ar a RS Tea Jol. All 
tion Nhat you buy of me you may 

low from one of the rural counties of (Eva B. Bruss - - - Fleming | be gure is right or, 1 will make it right. 

Rditor and Proprietor, ! HEVERLY 

W FRANCIS SPEER, iat his home in Blanchard on Satur trouble. Deceased was a native of for him. The patient was an old fel James B. Flick . « « Fleming 

Lasociate Editor | day mopning after a long illness of | Flemington and had lived there nll his 
yg i heart Arouble and dropsy, aged 471 1ife % - - Y rae adap 

_—— years, He is survived by three chil the state f veanrs of ange or more, | Karl A Kune « «= = Bryan, Ohlo 4 Tou Jy 

SWORN CIRCULATION OVER 5500! gran, Margaret, Clyde and Charles, his AUMAN J. H. Auman, a highly | wha strolled letanrely into the doctor's | Florence B, Watson - « Snow Bhoe JOHN 1. OLEWINE 

A NA OF SURSCRIPTION © ~ wife having died several years ago. |’ spected Sl tlael dled it his home 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT " ” | Funera! was on Monday afternoon ny P K L ! br m, : gn . a mp | ventory of 

Suns HIPTION $1.50 Per YEA the Disciple church in Blanchard. § 4 L008 + after a red Wi A Bh “ ' 
from grip and heart trouble I'he de< | he war afraid that his eyes were git Rocky Mountaing, Pacific Coast, West- 

the ofMce and pay in advance. §1 per year A ’ | ceased was born at Georgesvalley He ting a lettle out o kilter” and he The h ‘entre emocrs is not run to ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern 
Ee DRMOOR lube with GRAPHART:--John Henry Genr- | 18 survived by his wife, a son and ruessed the doctor hind better “take keep the publish n a public offic points on sale dally until April 14 at 

N.Y ae I el Ware ; hart died at his home near Woodland, | daughter: KE. L. Auman, of Millheim, guesseq , 4 N It need not ckie to any party, reduced #. Consult nearest Tick. 
x {oo . ) ‘e ¢ " . alr Let " Was mente 1 " wn ° nh 

Pitts hurg Stookmat tor . Thursday, March 3, 1910, after a lin. | 2nd Mrs. Laura Bradford, of Everett, ' a peek at them He was seated and, | jo. 40r or boss, therefore it's news | et Agent, or Thos, E. Watt, D, P. A 
gering illness, aged 82 vears Dé - | Pa, The funeral pervices will be held pg a preliminary, was invited to 100k and editorials are not tainted Pittsburg, 

The date your subscription expires is plainly | coaged was the oldest son of Adam |#t his late home on Friday morning poo00n 4 prism at a photograph 
printed on the label hearing your gr bid and Susanna Hartsock Gearhart and | at § o'clock, condu ted by Rey “Wi w." sald he after “squint 
eredits are given by n chavge of label the first | | orn in Half Moon Valley, Centre | Vor, Of Centre Hall. Interment at Vhy, ne ni AR juin 
ssue of each mont? Watch that, after vou ¥ of oo" whi . urious' wReo 

on We send no receipts unless by special | county He moved to Clearfield coun. | helm, Ing” awhil this 1s enroy I 

request. Watch date on vour label tv in 1831 and cleared out the well | two photographs What mnkes me 
Subscribers changing postofMee address nd | known Gearhart farm near Williams see Hke that? 
0 notifying us, are inble for sme TOL | od I b ew ‘ 

Da hacrintions wil) he continued. nnlass other | BTOV | How to Clean Light Colored Leather The oculist, who Is something of a 

wise Airected REYNOLDS Robert urns Rey - | Upholstery In the Machines. 
y 1 ¥ lector Vou ar pected Asin, | humorist and Inclined to be Jocose \ ’ n MN NO ~Mlo ¥ Lal ~ © p . = ] ye 

TA. ring the money to this ~fMee nolds, of Stockport-on-Hudson, N. Y,| Those who have purchased automo- | wieh certain of his patients, replied ¢ gth - p 
iii flea, ~ dently from he 1 Justus nt biles upholstered in Hight colored leath that thix phenomenon was certainly 

i the home « his daughter Y Jo { y aw ! i 0 ‘ EDITORIAL. ¢ of daughter, Mrs. John ler been thel ives or daughters that 
H. Frizzell, at State College recent! very interesting and while pos 

Mr. Reynolds was in Valatie, N.|lked the particular tint of the up- | giv it Indicated ne slight abnor 
. lm y } { y 37 ver ago ’ “0 “ is | holstery are ofte there the ap atite ) ts compensating ad When P Aldrich mal f hb bi Ars Aa 1 ved hi holster : ten in ered by mality. It vet had its compensating a 

move to save th YP hundred mil edu ation at the . ort ow An-| parent untidiness of the Hnings which YANIALZOS With double vision you announce their 
napolis) Nava aden we 

State College to visit 

ment expenditures, of which he boast this was the sad ending i use To clean and remove stains from example,” he continued, smiling, “for * . » * 

a could tov Adve 2RD have OORAMAN asd alas | Heght colored leather, however, is not you will be able to see twice as many Spring Millinery Opening 

ng been In  anhnta ove nty- | messenger: ot daat] tod such a difficult matter, and the fol | paautiful things In the world as | can 

Mr. and Mj oF oorman. of | lowing mi wy be used with ex You will have twice as many friends 

Runviile taking om 18 ousehaol cellent result [ an pint of milk, al- Your family will be doubled You will make & move to save those milllon®| pean Frederick, a loving babe. His [ow it to 4 LAE oie ATID OF | Bry tN uh mach res! estate. aud Wednesday and Thursday, 
long ¢ death 

  
i office and, after taking a mental in (Clyde Yearick - - « « Mingoville 

the place, remarked that Lenn Resides - « Fleming Low Rates to the West. 
: ! ' A Pennsylvania Railroad Tickets to 

Persons who send or hring the money to terment in the Disciple cemetery, 

  

  
  
  
  

Hon dollars annuall in the govern- i8 sure to result from exposure and | have a grent advantage over me, for 

  

  

five years 

hyd ell id one dram of sul two pocketbooks instead of one’ 

FOR CONGRESS. is survi his parents, one brother, | phuric ack The old man did vot say much In 
alp I) : 1 took place flor ’ cen well ) f reply, but wed to be pondering it h 23 d d 2 t The announcement of Lew Jmer g nox : E 1 ] K, ter ha!f J f lavender porrid br Mean wl {le wompleted his arc r an i h 

Jr., of Bradford, as 1 date for . i ; add nd { ! iegnt { examination. nt ie time came LO re 

the Republican ) tion for nm " si po ol : " at ay tio i white i t froin elve ww } nb this case was 

gress. In this latrict, was made of | foie died. recently at } ome in | The w! Shonid ve kept | | : Gis : The Grandest Display of Millinery 

that makes our local pol up [and left for t fest tn 1866. The | bed on 1 he th a soft cloth | gearing. dr rth 1 f notes at and Novelties ever shown 
and think. We nire Jmery's | Only time vas ir lefor . n|the sta y remoted and 2 {ong : acting. a. Bve 

frank statems t rs, ha RE o A} t anch ¥ aa | leather | : 4 : BAP ked hard nat it for \ nl i Janko as na ia | 1nd he , encampment held | |  ueattarira Wd All our friends and patrons are cordially 
perfectly invited. 
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DREADNAUGHT CARS 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 7 
AND ., e bass. of MIasnrE. on the itiati Aon aver ths Wooten of ™ eA OnRE 

BABY CHICKS, Rorsen 3 mich com. + young cau, soa ui | And steadier, and the set of eating is 1 ora enjoyable nyt 
FROM FINE BRED POULTRY 

ADDITIONAL LC 

C. Korman 

  

15 Eggs at the folllowing 
prices 

8. C. White Leghorns 75¢ to $3.00 

Gn Lucem Hie a Pr cparc for Spring 
White Plymouth Rocks...75¢ to $2.00 

Settings of 

Barred Plymouth Rocks. .75¢ to $1.50 wis h ks, Nat > 

Rhode Island Reds 83.00 | SE hh "it No + BAR IT S YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

Ss. C. Buff Orpingtons $3.00 ' » “ wet ry . ru 

/ a win ’ : . . 

Baby Chicks $9 to $15 per hundred IRTABLE GEISER PONY SAW MILI You re going to buy a Spring Suit from 
fend Wt. onrringe. ST Nt %ineh 

Mob saw with Ineeried teeth. ich ori someone. If not for yourself, perhaps for 
Keystone Poultry Yards, iif vii ii of wove woot asd the young men or small boys in the family. 

. If we are both fortunate we'll sell them to 
you. Your profit will be in the goods, ours 
in your lasting patronage. We are show- 

mbeth 1 ing the best stock of Men's, Young Men's, 
wine | Incubators,  Brooders, Boys’ and Children’s 
Mwave Hved ar 

Bellefonte, Pa 

  

  

  
  

  
  

    ‘ He Is survived 4 ONE 

vd brother, James, of Thora Fh SUITS 
At 9 orclock. “Interment at Centre Hil POULTRY SUPPLIES 

second time. | TT OR Up the] MeoINLEY Sunday morni ever shown at a saving of from 20 to 30 
wmber of persons have been | Ginley, ' Inte Daniel Having obtained the agency for the BUFFALO INCUBATORS Wondering: Whit haa Dao’ of iB | Siler, Ww he Inte Daniel Me- (I, PROC Cle ocd dhe ACY fo He aries A. Cyphers. of Buffalo per cent. on suit you buy, 

Bellefonts Cement Brick Coa which , 

  

  

  

  

on west Howard we are prepared to offer the best Incubator and Brooder on the market 
WhSR Organized about one Year ago A 

repr tat f the Centre 1 : - was 87 years of age today at a very low figure. The Buffalo Incubators and Brooders have 
epresentative of entre FOE lont . . ‘ ‘ 5 

while lnoking Lf nd for fie a e io mp! the wear speci features not Jf nd in AD; ther make We guarantee then n an y MOKINR : i ; ey on | it «¢ svete oy ‘ » ’ 4 . A 
Wednesday, was reliably informed that i ‘ }. Bhe was born every respect, Toe name Chas, A, Cyphers is a guarantee of the best 

and we can sell them 

  

  and was the Anughter 
in course of a short time operations Elizabeth Tavior "Whe 

: ‘ ) vi "0 
on the plant would be commenced \ n the The machinery In ordered: anc: | oars among the ploneer families of . in a big assortment, also new 
Ameriean. Clas anid Brick Dacaitry | centre, county, Mrs. Mociniey was at One-Half Less than Last Year's Prices 8 
Co, of Ohlo, and Just as soon as the Ing Andrew CGrege Mit band Be y 
weather opens up something will be mares ing Mr. Meflinley she bec Ae A SHOES and OXFORDS 

done toward erecting buildings In resident of Bellefonte and lived hore Write us for prices and printed matter which we will forward you by 
which the machinery will be placed ever since, The deceased was a kind return mail. We keep in stock at all times a complete line of poultry 
When In operation It will give a large and nffectiong a ¥ rice 4 A We a os 

f ¥ _ nn ale woman Aevoted to upniie ur rh LE Are : y i fe quant / p 
number of men employ ment her home suppiies i prices are ight n buy in | ge quan HL I'he * : 

p . her} and always willing to lend a quality is of the best—same as we use for our own poultry for men and women, in the latest shapes. wn Tuesday evening an immense helping hand to all those who were In Goods shipped by (reight any distance : x { erowd of people attended tha Beenie, Need. Ax a member of the Methodist : Pi 4 X 4 En You are cordially invited to look over our 

Bellefonte Baseball Assoclation. There |Ehe lived to n good old age and has different stocks; it cost you nothing but your 
in a little 

  

  

  

  

  

  

the proceeds of which went to the Church she was loyal to the falth 

encouragement in this for left a good example of an honest, up MIx®ED GRAINS OvsrTen SHELL . 

the boys to go ahead And make & fur- |FiEht life. Her husband, who was one [Il EEeeTwe Poors A 8m time which you will say was well spent. 
ther effort to secure a team here this Of the prominent citizens of Bellefonte, CUT ALP ALIA SRIMAL MAL | i 

summer. Miss Mary Moerschbacher died about 17 years ago, She Is sur- HRur SORA LAYING TONIC Ki 
was asked to well a fow tickets and in| vived by the following childten hy the oth 
A half day sold 227 which entitled her  Pecomd marriage: Mrs, John Coolidge, |  ] » 

to the beautiful handbag which had | of Passadena, California; Mrs, Btew. G d Vi WwW P ultry F tr 4 Cl t F U d Il St been offered as a prize, although ho | Art 1 isrea of Conneaut, Ohio: Philip ran e 0 arm : as € S n erse in ore 
contest was made, It Is evident that MeGinley, of FEparrows Point, MA; y . 
Mary knows how to get close to a John, Mrs, RB, D. Ray and Linn, of & Ky KERLIN Centre Hall, Penna. CRIDER'S EXCHANGE, BELLEFONTE. " 

WW KERLIN 
young man's pockethook. The As. | Bellefonte, The funeral took place on 
sociation greatly appreciates her eof | Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, In. 
fort to ald the enterprise, | terment In Unlon Cemetery, 

  
  

   


